It is the purpose of this paper to present the geological, geochemical, and palcomagnetic data that will outline the constraints on any models proposed for the evolution of the Line Islands.
CRUISE OPERATIONS
The geologic and geophysical studies of the Line Islands discussed here were undertaken during three cruises (of R/V Kana Keoki) to the area in the fall of 1979 (Figure 1 ). The objectives of these cruises were to dredge edifice volcanic rocks and capping limestone, take piston cores in submarine valleys incised into the sedimentary apron of the central Line Islands province, conduct seamount magnetization studies, and to collect magnetic, gravity, and bathymetric data relevant to the problem of the evolution of the Line Islands. Our bathymetric mapping showed that some existing bathymetry was incorrect and misleading. Among our discoveries were an unmapped seamount at 1 lø40'N, 160ø40'W, a ridge which rises to 2700 m in depth connecting a seamount at 6ø20'N, 158øW with a ridge at 6ø20'N, 159ø30'W; and a ridge nearly 300 km long consisting of eight peaks ranging from 3000 to 2150 m depth connecting Caroline Island at 10øS, 150ø20'W with a seamount at 7ø35'S, 151ø35'W. In addition, Carol Guyot (9øN, 158øW) and Vostok Island (10øS, 152øYW) were found to be incorrectly contoured.
A total of 21 dredges recovered volcanic rocks. Sedimentary rock samples were recovered in 19 dredges. In addition, sediments (and in one case basalt pebbles) were recovered from six piston cores. Underway gravity and magnetics were recorded over the entire length of the Line chain and over the margin of the Tuamotu Ridge. Eleven seamount magnetization surveys were conducted. Analyst' K. Ramlal, University of Manitoba. during low-temperature clay and zeolite formation, in the presence of seawater, will cause the measured age to be systematically lower than the rock crystallization age. Reconnais- [Sager, 1984] and E1 and E2 have maximum ages of 45 and 37 Ma, respectively, determined by the age of the seafloor upon which they rest [Sager, 1984] . The heavy line is a segment of the small circle that is the locus of the paleomagnetic poles measured from sediment samples from DSDP site 166. These samples range in age from Oligocene to Eocene [Jarrard, 1973] 
PETROLOGY Previous petrologic work on volcanic rocks from the Line

DISCUSSION
The purpose of the research carried out by the present authors was the testing of the various models put forward to account for the Line chain. Beginning with Morgan's [1972] proposition that the Line chain was generated by a single hot spot other models followed. Natland [1976] argued that the petrologic character of several basaltic rocks recovered from the Line chain and the cross trend indicated that at least parts of the chain were part of a central Pacific rift system of limited crustal extension. Winterer [1976] postulated a ridge crest origin for the main Line chain at ~ 110 Ma followed by ridge jumps; he recognized the importance of the NW-SE trending cross ridges and proposed that they were younger than the main Line trend and that the complexity of the chain was due to the passage of several hot spots across the chain. Crough and Jarrard [1981] If we adhere to the generally accepted idea that significant volcanism in the oceanic basins is due to hot spots, leaky transform faults, or activity at ridge crests and we do not, for the Line chain, accept ridge erest or transform fault associated volcanism as a major factor, then we are drawn, inductably, to the hot spot mechanism to account for the chain. Our data can be interpreted to show that two hot spots traversed the present chain. However, both of these would have had to follow parallel paths with a time 
